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* MRS. JULIET'

Mrs. Juliet V. Strauss. more com-M!

aonly known to reader- of the La n

lies* Home Journal a? the "Plain *

fountry "Woman" or the "Country

Contributor" will speak in Fairmont, i;

In Friday night under iuc auspices
tf the Normal school lecture course.

Irs. Strauss is one 01" the best known a

rriters in the country and has in re- c

lent years been one of the most pop-;i
liar lecturers on the Lyceum !c-- <

ure course. [
Mrs. Strauss made Iter debut as a

Filter by helping her husband edit I

[ LOCAL SOC1
Birthday Social at Rivesville. 1

Oil last Saturday evening there was':

^ (
i double birthday social at Mr. and

jjjl? drs. John Collins' in honor of their j
laughter. Marguerite, being her four-
eenth birthday and Miss Zola B. Mor- J
Is. aged sixteen. The girls received
nany beautiful presents. Refresh"*"*4"one! PVPI'V Dl*OS-
UCUU VCiC OL. >VU _ r

ist had a delightful time. 1

- Those present were Georgia Her-

jington. Kathleen Martin. Freeda Par- <

ion. Martha J. Rolfe. Susie Merrill. ;
Marguerite Holmer, Adali Satterfieid. (

Marguerite Collins. Marjcrie liood. i
trace Smith. Anna Arnett. Osie Hoult.
-ena Doll. Ruth Doll. Anna Robinson.
tlildrea Parson. Mary Satterfieid. Zola
Morris. Mrs. Ethel Johnson. Mrs. John 'I

lolling. Wade Satterfieid. M. J. Haller.
teorge Collins. Virgil Jackson. Claude ::

* fay. Johnnie Collins. Walter Phillips,j
V. M. Collins, Murill Doll. Albert1:
"oothman. Max Satterfieid. Clien Moris.David Evans. M. D. Wilson. Thomas
Martin. Dewey Martin. Brandon Kenledy,Hugh Toothman. Tony Weir,'
larl Dulin. Herbert Smith. Hurshel!
irnett, Leynerd Evans, kusseu sninn.

loward Johnson. John Collins and
iarl Doll.

*

In New York City.
Miss Lucy Watson ana Mrs. Earl!

5. Smith are spending several weeks;
a Xew York city as the guests <>:

former Senator and Mrs. Clarence tv.
k'atson. having left for the metropoistis last week.

« » » »

Delightful Affair.
The concert given last evening at,

Ihe High school audito:ium by the
* tVesleyan Glee club was a delightful:

tffairand was well attended. The con-1
iert was given under the direction!
»f the E. B. Moore class ol" the High;
Ichool and the proceeds will go to-1

c Vard raising a fund of $500 to be used
fo aiding worthy students t.o secure!

I (ducation.
p The program as carried out !a>;

Vrening by the Glee Club was an ar-j
Jstic one and was greatly enjoyed
»y those present The members of

e he club were entertained at luncheon
fc-.V " md dinner at the High school vester-i

en/4 lsiet nifTif wore entertained!
I B the homes or local people. Tonight)

fcey will give a concert at the gym-1
tashua at Fairview. The following'
k the personnel of the club:
Sopranos.Alta Gatewood. Francis:

fcammond, TVilliard Brown. Margaret |
Hgafoose.
Altos.Jessie Furr, Margaret Mcdanahan,Irene Bohanan, Mae HunTenors.Carl

Swisher. T)wight Stanley,John Metheny, Paul Harslibar.Basses.Sproul

Boyd. John Mere.iith, Egbert McWhorter. Russell Ross.
They were assisted by Prof. C. R.

tpanlding. violinist, and Vera M.
Spanning. director and accompanist. I

Piano Recital.
The following pupils will participate
V a music recital to be given by Miss
iosette Beryl Stewart at the M. E.;
^tmrch, south. Saturday afternoon.'
larch 23: Misses Sarah Evans. Irene;
-SsaXer. Josephine Shafer. Louise Nel-)
bn. Evan Hopkins. Helen Amos. Mary |
ilioe McGonigal, Louise Moore. Doris,
lag, Nellie Glovec- Lillian Daly, Vio-
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lie Rockville Tribune, a daily Indiana
ewspaptr. ller articles. which were

igned the "Country Contributor'* at-
racted the attention of magazine ed-!
tors and she later became a regular
aember of the Ladies' Home Journal
(lironal staff.
The lecture abounds in little home
nd kitcheu stories such as have gtr-j
it vogue to the "Ideas of a Plain!
"ountrv Woman" and the "Country
'ontributor" letters. Questions of,
lublie interest now before the Amer-1
ran peopie are discussed in their re-.

at ion to women and the home.

AL EVENTS jj
et McCloskev, Ruth Pollitt. Ruth John-
on. Ruth Dunnington, Mary Smith,
lary Mason Helmick, Virginia Hun.erfortl.Katherine Jones. Louise John- j
on. .Martha Clifton Houston, Carter
ones." ;

»

lYICCkillU rCdt|iuiib\a<
The meeting of the Betsy Ross club

vlitch was to have been held on Thurs-
lay evening 01' this week at the home
if Mrs. Brown, in Fifth street, has been
>ostpoued until tile following Thurs- '

lay on account of the high school class
day.

Held Social.
The annual due tea of the Women's

Ihristian Temperance Union was hela j
ast evening at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ird Gilkeson in Fairmont avenue. A
lelightful evening was spent by a large ;
lumber of the members and a musical
lirogram was rendered during the even- ;
ing by a number of young women,

Mrs. J. Walter Barnes led an interest-!
ing parliamentary drill.

* « « *

To Give Recital.
The pupils of Miss Iva Ginkel will

Tive a recital at her studio on Gaston j
avenue on Friday evening. March 22.

« » *

Tt Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peddicord and

daughter. Miss Virginia, and son.
George. Jr.. leave tonight for Atlantic
City, where they will remain until aft- |
or Easter.

* m »

Returned Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fawley. whose

marriage was an event of last Thurs- !
Soi.- in thic nirv have returned from
Kraft on -where they had been visiting j
relatives. Mrs. Faley was formerly
Miss Katherine Cox. For the present i
ihey will -make their home with Mrs.
Fawley's uncle. J. E. Cox, in this city.

Ira L's Pigs Are
Secured for Farm

Commissioner Ira L. Smith has made
progress in his farming project. He

hasreceived seventy-five sucklings, j
which he will place on a tract of land
in the Smitlitown section, which he
will procure for the raising of the
hogs exclusively. Mr. Smith expects
to receive 100 June lambs, which he
will herd on a tract in Halleck. Pres.;
ton county.

i

j PERSONALS 11
Miss Rose Watson continues very ill

at her home at Smithtown- She is sufferingfrom an aggravated case of

gripMiss HeleD Fleming, who is ill at ,
her home In Locust avenue, continues j
qnite ill.
Dr. E. B. Stevenson, of the State j

Board of Control, is in the city today
on a trip of inspection of the State
N'ormal school and Fairmont State j
Hospital Xo. 3.
Master Francis Cooler, little son of

Capt_ and Mrs. Rollo j. Conley, Is re-1
covering from an illness with pneu-!
monia.
Mrs. Pearl Reed Wise, Tom and;

Charles, are moving into their now

home recently erected on Fifth'
itreet. lag Beaocl ^§v«iu«!, SwfcJ
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SLOGAN
At

Hartley's
To build a business that will

never know competition but will
advance continually to meet advancingconditions.
To develop stocks and service

to a ro-aoi: ocyi«.
To create a personality that

will be known for its strength
and friendliness.
To arrange and co-ordinate

activities to the end of winning
confidence by meriting It.
To strive always to secure the

satisfaction of every customer.
This is the aim of Hartley's

that is being impressed mo-c
and more iittlefte-ly as tne days
go by uponHte character of the
business itself.
That it Is being expressed

more and mare effectively as the
store grows greater in strength
and understanding.
The satisfaction of every customer.theslogan that expressesthe Ideal of this store.

SILKS
For the Easter

Frock
T-V.-I__I_L.t_ UVN-,.

neckwear.
New Mouses . new

styles.
Favored weaves in

dress cottons.
Children's Clothes.

New York styles.
Gloves of Kid or Silk.
New Ginghams, Linensand Percales.
Beautiful new curtainsand draperies.
Hosiery in the wantedcolors.
Spring Style Corsets.
Underwear in spring

weights.
Everything.

The Ne^
Discriminatin gwomen

distinct of the new sprin
have their taste gratifiei
Hartley's. And at a reas

*

The Spring Suits whic
new effects in styles, col
are here in profusion.

Youthful or matronly
tricotine, gabardine, si
cloth and tweeds. Plain
more dressv effects such
jackets "with peplums, etc

The wide range of pri
cellent values at $22.50 t<

Reed will continue to reside with his
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ridenour and chiJ-!

dren. who had been residents of!
Clarksburg, will move to this city at
once.

Mrs. Thomas Sturm and little son
x_ 0 (

Thomas. Jr.. or saiem. are guests ui j
Mr. and Mrs. \v. a. Sturm on Wheelingstreet.
Miss Mollie Fleming is spending j
=====;

MINERS'ASTHMA j
is umd fcy failalhtg Gay partlciesof dust; they choice the bronchialtabes sna bronchitis or

pneumonia easily follows.
Thecod Erer oil inScott's Emulsion
concern asthma by building healthy
time; it gfKtthfff theirritatedmembranes, and strengthen* j
the fangs, throat and nerves. Aa
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You are in'
1918 Sprii

For months we have bet
n->on«-o on 1 onlovorpmprtfs n
lUCXib.? « .1 waama ..

and substantial growth of (

This broadening of 01

fore us an opportunity for

Friday V
Bv offering you a sp

new Spring goods on displa
Through the old store ;

has given this store a name

Virginia.

mw f

r Suits Co;
seeking the most In au

g creations may numerous 1

,

* They
3 to the utmost at popular

enable price. SOnI.Tt£
:h feature entirely
orLngs and fabrics

Elegant

styles in serges,
Ivertones. jersey
tailored styles, or In Beau
as skirts in tunics. Daint?

ta. Foul a re
to $25.00

Stylisl
, . ... Serge for

ces begin with ex- vMuaiity, i
Paris has

) oOU- represcnte

several days in Wheeling.
Mrs. Maria Ford, Mrs. Ellen Bract

and Mrs. Winifred Murphy are in
Grafton... -where they will attend the
funeral of the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Ford, whose death oc- i
curred Tuesday morning. The fa- i

Wiimb your
Ifs^Easy-7-KJfpaKnowDrj
Hdwards^uiive laoiets

The secret of keeping young is to fed
oung.to do this yoamnstwatchyour
iver:and. bowels -2- thereVno" need of
savinga saDow conrotexkiodark tings
jndef,oonrreves~» tamnles-r a:hilious
ook ia^yoar.face^dnlireyeSiWith no

park!e.\Your doctor will ten you ninety
x»r"ctht7of "an skknes^comes from inictivebowels and Bvet\
Dr.'Edwards/a*well-toown'phjrsidm

inJOhio/'perfected ? aXvegettble comjaondwith olive <31 to act'oo
he liver and bawd*.wbxi»he SPwe.to

sk«iutefor caTo*"^ are sentlc in their actio®
;st always eBective.»They kjpg
.hyt exuberance of Bnnt» that natural
numacv which*should be enl&yeJ by
-^^S^tSng OPthe liveranddarictsby

their olive oolOfe_lMc*,w *i.
boafc.^AU drnera'tfifcy ]

; > \T. ,..-f *»? *v" v

je the Children
tamps.For Sal

"wi-> Y-"AT

JT HAF
vited to join us in eel
lg Season in the In

»n busy making improveladenecessary by steady
>ur business.
it facilities opens up beservicewe have never beVe

Make !
lecial opportunity to inspect
IV.

and three of five spacious new
for reliable goods and madeit

<\\ T /

afcs ForSpri
the fashionable Spring fabrics which

:o mention here.
are shown in sport length, box length
length.

c-hness of the beautiful soft fabrics is
e beauty of many of the new coats.

Prices $15.00 to $75.00

and Graceful Street and Aft<

Dresses
tiful Materials and Beautiful
. distinctive, tastefully draped styles,
is, Satins; Georgettes and silk Ginghaa

i and serviceable dresses of Wool Je
street and every day wear.dresses v

S25.00 to $35.00. Wool Jersey is the fab:
elevated to fashionable prominence. 1
d here in suits, coats and dresses.

-ill taKe pmes muinw,

Miss Frances Black -who was called
here by the death of her brother. W.

finsTTHISNURSE
ATHAIVA
5IKUM)

Nothing Like It for Rundownand Nervous People.
Von Ormy. Texas."I suffered from

a general rundown condition.anaemia,loss of appetite and cough, so

I was unfit tor my work. 1 tried differentmedicines without help, and thru
my druggist learned of Vino!. I took
It; my appetite increased, my cough
dissapeared. I gained in weight and I
am now well and strong, so I can
conscientiously endorse Vinol.".
We guarantee Vinol to build np rundown.anaemic folks or return your

money. We take all the risk.
Crane's Drag Store. Fairmont. Vinolis sold in Mannington by the PrescriptionPharmacy and the best drug

store in every town and city in the

countq^
r~
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i to Buy \
e Here 1

HOME
OTLEY'I
lebrating the Openir
iproved and Expanc
f J J .

rore enjoy eu auu w mtu v

ble use. The greater sellir
stock rooms make more co:

displays and give to both *
alike surroundings superior
been accustomed to.

Fitting Cel<§
: the improved and enlarged

' rooms you will see that ck
the leading department sto

ng 1 Easter
are too Styles for evei

in all the most becc
medium and small

the ren- c-nd of new- and unn

Justly famed is t?
It is now displaye

jrnoon room. The variety
many styles, such <

such becoming col<
. ,

to find prettier ha
St-v,<!S mav.
InTaffeis.$12.75

The Hats at $5.G
rsey and
rtth indi- want to buy two.
ric which
x is weii Gf pretty hat

S. Black has returned to her home in

Brooklyn. X. V.
Mrs. R. L. Cunningham and daughter.Miss' Genevieve, have returned

1.

PUBLK
Saturday,A

at one o'<
Aii ihe land and bui

j Henpr planing mill pro
consisting of about one ar

2-story planing mill buil<
room cottage, lot of mac]
ing, hangers, pulleys, 12 h
one S horse power boiler,
hold and kitchen furnitu
water supply. The right
sale of the above propert
day of sale.
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^H-
mprehensive stocks and
hoppers and employees
to anything they have

sbration Wu
i

I store and viewing the

MM

iss of merchandise that
re in this part of West II

b

The Panorama I

Fashions ||^M
Unfolds Itself * | ||9Before You

Here
: H' "I

It's a wonderfully interesting '.11
shibit and you should sea It H
jday.
ITith the fashions so delightallyvaried and equally fascliv _> U
ting, those who make selection
or this store's apparel collec- H
ions, have sensed the great op- 11 *|
ortunity woman has in this sea- jt
on to be in the mode and yet / It z&SS
n dress in accordance with her H-vs?
wn individuality.
So again does this store gtn ||
onclusive proof of its leader- If-:
hip in all that pertains to dress.

Millinery I
rybody.young or old-*
>ming and newest, large, k
shapes. Trimmed in no m|j|
isual ways. H^slSaSl
lis store for its millinery. || i|
d in a larger, brighter; Jkfl
is so great, there are so If afl

1 variety of trimming, j||f||
)rings, it would be hard
its.search where you

'0 are so pretty you will
Others at $6.50 to $25. IhIh

* If

& for . children $1.25 up.

Ifrom Chlllicothe, Ohio, when tiny
spent several days with the tormerfe >' |

: son, Lieut. Lawrence Cunningham, at-!^
Camp Sherman.

pril 6,1318
..-. - . fi
ldings Known ilS U16 1.
perty on Hickman's Rini£|
id one fourth acres of land,jJ|
ling 30x60 feet, one foar^ll
linery consisting of sfca£l|||
orsepower gasoline engines!
one lot of tools, also hoiiae^
ire. Property has its cpoN
is reserved to make private^
y. Terms made known


